
Pamphlets
Uterine Cancer: Understanding your diagnosis 
(Canadian Cancer Society)  

• Information in this brochure can help you take the 
first steps in learning about uterine cancer.

Books
John Hopkins Patients’ Guide to Uterine Cancer 
(Diaz-Montes, 2009) Call number: GYN 005

• John Hopkins Patients’ Guides are designed to 
ease your anxiety, empower you with information, 
and enable you to fully understand your treatment 
options.

100 Questions & Answers about Uterine Cancer 
(Dizon and Duska, 2010) Call number: GYN 006

• A practical guide that answers the most commonly 
asked questions about uterine cancer.

Websites
Canadian Cancer Society  
www.cancer.ca Click on Cancer information–Cancer 
type– Uterine

• A good database of information on uterine cancer.

American Cancer Society -Endometrial Cancer 
http://www.cancer.org Click Learn About Cancer→ 
View All Cancer Types→ Endometrial Cancer or 
Uterine Sarcoma

• Choose Detailed Guide or Overview Guide.

US National Cancer Institute- Endometrial 
Cancer or Uterine Sarcoma 
www.cancer.gov Click on Types of Cancer→ 
Endometrial Cancer or Uterine Sarcoma

• Includes general information on endometrial 
cancer or uterine sarcoma as well as current news 
about clinical trials, NCI-supported research and 
cancer literature on endometrial cancer.

Community resources and support 
programs
Peer Support Service (Canadian Cancer Society)   
Phone 1-888-939-3333

• Telephone support program that connects you with 
a trained volunteer who has had a similar cancer 
experience.

Cancer Chat Canada   
www.cancerchatcanada.ca 

• An online support group for people with cancer.

Cancer Information Service (Canadian Cancer 
Society)  Phone 1-888-939-3333

• An information specialist will answer your ques-
tions and give you information about cancer-relat-
ed topics and services. Service is available Monday 
to Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in English and 
French. For other languages, an interpreter service 
is available.

Here is a list of resources to help you look for information on uterine (endometrial) 
cancer. Most of these resources can be found at the Patient and Family Resource Centre. 
The Resource Centre is located by the King Street entrance on the ground level of the 
Burr Wing (Burr 0) of the Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario at Kingston General 
Hospital. This does not replace medical advice. Please ask your cancer care team 
about specific questions or concerns. 

Pathfinder for Uterine (Endometrial) 
Cancer
A guide to finding resources and support
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CancerConnection.ca (Canadian Cancer Society)   
www.cancerconnection.ca 

• An online community that helps people with can-
cer and their loved ones share their experiences 
and build supportive relationships.

Look Good, Feel Better®  
For more information visit website at http://lgfb.ca

• A free, 2 hour hands-on workshop for women to 
help you manage the appearance-related effects of 
cancer and its treatment.

• Workshops are offered monthly in Kingston. To 
register call 613-549-6666 extension 7480.

• Workshops are offered 5 times a year in Bel-
leville. To register call 613-962-0686.

 


